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DEAF AND DYING: DEAF PEOPLE AND THE PROCESS OF DYING
BRUCE MUNRO-LUDDERS
Eillcott City, MD
Abstract
This paper examines some of the current
literature on the experiences of dying and
integrates this together with the parameters that
may constitute the experiences of a deaf and dying
person. Influences from the American culture,
processes of dying, developmental issues in
learning about death and dying, and the role as
teacher that the deaf community provides to deaf
people are examined.
This literature is combined with issues of
deafness and d3ing. Communication issues and
coping abilities of deaf people, and the necessity
for a comprehensive standard of care that includes
the needs of the deaf patient, family, and health
care staff are examined. Examples of research are
presented and the need for unimpeded
communication for the deaf and dying person is
stressed in the condusion.
Introduction
Viewing death as a topic to be quickly and
quietly shunned, guides us into behaving likewise
with a dying person. We are unable to separate
our perspectives and beliefs from our own
behaviors. Death and loss contains an intricately
complex range of emotions that, in the United
States, is predominantly an anxiety laden attitude.
One need not look far to see how the
psychodynamics of death is central to a multitude
of motivations (Martocchio, 1982).
To live is to die, and in all the mosaic ways
that people do die, it is axiomatic to be dear in our
minds of the sacredness and truly unique
individuality of the man, woman, or child who is
dying. However, it is also vital to blend together
and study this universal nature of our dying.
Perhaps, by being able to imderstand and integrate
these seemingly polar viewpoints, one can become
effective in reducing inconsistendes of awareness,
accept a broader diversity of human behavior, and
relate to the dying person in an understanding and
empathic manner to minimize some of the trauma
involved while dying.
In truth, however, it is a nice fantasy to
believe that people would always be so embracing
and unafraid towards one who is dying. In
actuality, most people frequently feel conflict and
fright by the images that death and dying stirs in
them. Confused and paralyzed, they withdraw
emotionally when in contact with a person who
they know is faced with the specter of dying.
''Death is an inverted image of life and vitality;
because he [death] represents such an evil force,
the dying person may himself be shunned,
patronized, or otherwise dealt with according to
the ancient, benumbing rituals of conciliation and
repulsion" (Weisman, 1972, p. 8).
The hoped for accomplishment of this article
is to broaden the understanding and sensitivity of
social workers and counselors who may not have
had medical, hospice, or mental health dealings
with a deaf and dying person; to hopefully expand
their knowledge and reduce existing anxieties that
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they may have to transcend any emotional barriers
that may impede their relationship with such a
person.
This article will discuss some of the current
imderstandings of death and dying, integrate this
together with some of the developmental and
psychosodal parameters that may constitute a deaf
person's experience, describe critical spheres of
caring for the deaf and dying person, and conclude
with the call for research in this area. There is, not
surprisingly, a severe paucity of literature on the
subject of deaf people and their thanatology.
Death and Dying in America
Our concept of death is permeated with
influences from the surroimding cultural values of
family and society. History demonstrates that
death has long been seen as a problem. Death,
and the grieving that follows, is viewed much the
same today as a century ago, but the defenses we
employ against it has seen dramatic changes
(Stevenson, 1985).
At the core of the American value
system is the belief that man can master
nature, a belief which has motivated the
phenomenal technological progress that
we now enjoy. The belief itself,
however, has been nurtured by the fact
that man has been able to gain a greater
control over his enviroiunent than
previous generations thought possible.
Technological progress has enabled man
to solve problems that previously had
been regarded as unchangeable facts of
life. Man has moved into an age in
which it is not only hoped, but accepted
as certainty, that with enough money,
knowledge, and hoiirs of work, it is
possible to resolve any problem,
surmount any obstade, or change any
part of nature.
One result of these beliefe is that
most Americans do not really accept
death as inevitable; they tend to feel
invulnerable.
(Howard & Scott, 1966, p. 163)
Despite the dear reality of death, American values
supports and encoiirages a paradoxical view. Our
values are organized in such a way as to shield and
immunize us from the consdousness and reality of
death.
This bloddng from full consdousness serves,
in part, as a necessary buffer for both the
individual and sodety at large. As any defense
mechanism, it is useful when used in moderation;
pathological when in extremes. To deny abjectly
the existence of death would result in a shattering
of any coping abilities. Conversely, to be
constantly preoccupied with thoughts of death and
dying would be disastrous as well, immobilizing
any individual in the process of creativity and
growth. "On some fronts we have seen a frontal
attadfc on denial, as if it were a terrible pathology.
As a result we sometimes see brutal, blunt, and
tactless confrontations in the name of openness"
(Pattison, 1977, p. 46).
Several authors have succinctly examined
denial in relation to dying and death. Avery
Weisman (1972) points out the need for partial
awareness and partial denial to arrive at a "middle
knowledge" of death, (p. 36). Edwin Schniedman
(1980) spoke of the "gyroscopic protector, the
greatest of all of nature's anesthetics: denial — to
push down in consciousness (into the unconscious
of the mind) those thoughts and fears that might
threaten to overwhelm us" (p. 126). Robert Lifton
(1976), who interviewed atomic bomb survivors of
the cataclysmic destruction of Hiroshima, describes
a state of "psychological closure...a distinctive
pattern of response to overwhelmingly threatening
stimuli" (p. 204). Americans separate themselves
from the notion of death by viewing it abstractly;
shrugging it off and believing that "it happens to
others, but not to me." To publicly consider the
reality of one's own personal death is strongly
shunned (Kastenbaum, 1991).
In the United States, it is estimated that more
than 70% of all deaths occur in institutions
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(National Center for Health Statistics^ 1985). The
role of institutions in today^s society has followed
closely behind our progressive industrialization and
specialization. The management and care of the
dying process has seen a dramatic transfer from
the family to the bureaucracy of health care
systems.
The institutions for patient care in
Western society have dearly been
organized around the primacy of the
life-saving ethic, and the value accorded
to control over death has impeded the
development of care-oriented services.
Specialization of tasks has created
establishments with complex social
structures in which channels of
information among such concerned
groups as patients, families, and
providers are often inadequate or
missing. The health care system has
evolved as an extension of the
biomedical model of disease, and there is
much to suggest that the impact of
medical technology on patients'
experiences will expand rather than
lessen in the years ahead.
(Benoliel, 1979, p. 155)
The shift to rely heavily upon institutions,
without a subsequent development of customs and
norms for compassionate caretaking, signifies a
greater emotional, sodal, and cultural ostracizing
of the dying person (Crane, 1970). Within the
health care system the priorities of the organization
and structure are of greater importance, the needs
of the patient becomes secondary. "Modem
institutional dying is expected to be passive, non-
emotional, and non-disruptive" (Stevenson 1985, p.
85). For the deaf person dying in an institution,
the potential for emotional and social isolation is
far greater than for a person who is able to hear
and speak.
Glasser and Strauss (1966) conducted a
sociological study of the t3q>es of interactions
between patients and hospital staff. They sought
to understand the different contexts of awareness
held between the patient and hospital personnel by
examining the kinds of interfactional methods used
by nurses, doctors, and hospital technicians in
dealing with the dying patient Four awareness
contexts were described: closed awareness,
suspected awareness, mutual pretense awareness,
and open awareness. These contexts were
understood to be characterized as constantly
changing- "As talk, action, and the accompan3dng
cues unfold, certain awareness contexts tend to
evolve into other contexts...interaction evolves or
develops; it does not remain static" (Glasser &
Strauss, 1966, p. 11).
Cosed awareness occurred where the hospital
personnel are aware of the true nature of the
patient's terminal condition, but this information is
withheld from him. This gives the hospital
personnel a great deal of control over the patient,
resulting in a coordinated effort to avoid dealing
directly with the patient. Often this belief is
upheld by the notion that the patient will not be
able to cope with the news of his termiital
condition, and that it is best he did not know.
A suspicion context exists when the patient
suspects his condition is such that he may be
dying, but the staff defensively avoids confirming
his inquiring suspicions. Glasser and Strauss
(1966) indicates that the suspicion context is an
unstable condition as the patient will furtively work
to resolve the suspicions he or she has. The
hapless patient in this suspicion context "can be
made frantic by the evasiveness of the physicians
and nurses" (p. 62). The tendency of this unstable
awareness context is to resolve to become either a
mutual pretense or an open awareness context.
Mutual pretense awareness is where all
involved knows the trath, yet do not openly
discuss it preferring to act as if it were not tme. It
was felt by Glasser and Strauss (1966) that the
patient and the family members may in some
instances need this pretense as the reality of the
patients dying is too painful to tolerate. An
interesting observation made of this awareness
context was that there was a greater sense of calm
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for the patient as well as for the family, '^ut
whether staff or patient initiates the ritual of
pretense, maintaining it creates a characteristic
mood of cautious serenit}^^ (p. 78). That the staff
also did a better job in their duties knowing that
they would not have to face the emotional struggle
of the dying patient was also evident in this
context.
When everyone knew of the patient's
condition and talked openly of it, this was
described as the open awareness context. The
benefit of this context was that it permitted the
patient "an opportunity to dose his life in
accordance with his own ideas about proper dying"
(p. 103).
The Process of Dying
The sdentific, medical, and technological
advances that we so enjoy today have advanced
markedly the ability for detection of fatal illnesses,
but have not equally improved the cure rate. This
advance in detection has provided an ever
increasing span of time between diagnosis of an
illness and the consequent death, but not without
creating new and more complex problems. "The
result of this is that more and more people are now
suffering the psychological (if not the physical)
pain of prolonged terminal illness" (Stevenson,
1985, p. 96). This length of time has heralded a
new phase of life never before experienced.
Pattison (1977) comments:
All of us live with the potential for death
at any moment. AH of us project ahead
a trajectory of ovur life. That is, we
anticipate a certain life-span within which
we arrange our activities and plan our
lives. And then abruptly we may be
confronted with a crisis - the crisis of
knowledge of death. Whether by illness or
accident, our potential trajectory is
suddenly changed. We find that we
shall die in days, weeks, months, or
several years. Our life has been
foreshortened. Our activities must be
rearranged. We cannot plan for the
potential, we must deal with the actual.
It is then the period between the "crisis
knowledge of death" and the "point of
death" that is the living-dying interval.
(p. 44)
The experience of dying is an open ended
process; we are not guided by any map or specific
instructions on how one is to die. However, the
process of dying does have linear qualities for it
begins at a point of diagnosis, and terminates with
the ending of the life. Pattison delineates this
living-dying trajectory into three phases: acute
crisis phase, chronic living-dying phase, and the
terminal phase. The acute phase is where the
"crisis knowledge of death" (p.44) precipitates a
heightened and maximal level of anxiety. This
galvanizes the individual's coping abilities to
prepare for the impending death.
The chronic living-d3ring phase witnesses a
reduction of the level of anxiety, and a process of
facing specific issues of fears and anticipatory grief.
These issues indude: fear of the unknown, fear of
loneliness, fear of sorrow, fear of loss of family and
friends, fear of loss of body, fear of loss of self-control,
fear of suffering and pain, fear of loss of identity, and
fear of regression.
The terminal phase is where the d3ring person
begins to turn into themselves, bringing to a close
their contacts with others around them.
Increasingly their focus shifts to their inner world
as their energies and abilities begin to wane.
The process of dying is intense, convoluted,
and painful for the person who is dying as well as
for all those who are emotionally invested.
Elizabeth Kubler-Ross has long been synonymous
to the concept of acceptance and recognition of the
d}dng person as a human being who needs
compassion, dignity, continued social contact, and
support; not to be shunned and isolated. What
was held to be true by Kubler-Ross and her
followers that the "correct" dying process is a
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progression through a series of "stages", is now
seen to be inadequate and even an unfair
expectation of anyone who faces the complexity of
all that occurs while dying.
Kubler-Ross, whose work and widely
read book have unquestionably been of
far-reaching importance for the "new"
thanatology, has divided dying into
stages of its psychological aspects...this
system rests on her impressions and she
has not presented a proper study in
which they are verified. The eagerness
and satisfaction with which this ^ vision
into five stages has been adopted in
many quarters are remarkable. It is as
though this regular sequence in the
confusing variety of dying has given
many people a sense of security and
confidence... Weisman has written:
"Schematic stages — denial, anger,
bargaining, depression, acceptance - are
at best approximations, and at worst,
obstacles for individualization." Nor is
the question of stages in dying simply of
theoretical, rather than ethological,
interest — it also has a bearing on
practical clinical work with the djring.
Whatever her intentions may have been,
the fact remains that the stages of
Kubler-Ross have come to be regarded as
a check-list for the process of d3fing.
Each stage is expected to follow the one
before it in the given sequence. And if a
patient clearly deviates from the pattern,
one is now liable to hear fiom the
hospital staff that his dying is "wrong."
(Feigenberg, 1980, p. 138)
The multifarious dimensions of the human
experience to die cannot fit a simple formula. "The
cold fsLCt is that most people die too soon or too
late, with loose threads and fragments of life's
agenda incomplete" (Shneidman, 1980, p. 112).
To predict how a person may die, can, in part,
be projected by looking to the person's past and
examining how he or she previously faced
difficulties and traumas. One dies much as one
has lived. Hinton (1975) studied sixty terminally ill
cancer patients to see if there was a correlation
between personality and their reactions to their
impending death. Despite acknowledging to some
subjective influences and limitations of the study,
some significant frctors were seen.
Facing problems...this is the quality of
previous character described by the
husband or wife to indicate that the
patient was one who coped effectively
with life's demands rather than avoiding
issues. It does appear to influence the
mood during the terminal illness. The
uniform trend was for those who had
previously coped well to be less
depressed, anxious or irritable and to
show less social withdrawal. This was
one of the more consistent significant
findings in the whole study....The
capacity of facing or not fadng problems
in the past affected the mood during the
terminal illness. Those constitutionally
less able to cope were observed to be
more resentful and isolated. It was the
most important factor amongst those
studied here in determining whether a
person would maintain social
relationships or withdraw in the ward
situation. Past difficulties in coping also
increased the likelihood of current
depression and anxiety.
(p. 98)
The coping mechanisms developed and tested
during the life span most often are what the d}ring
person draws from and relies upon when faced
with such an event. However, it is not uncommon
for people to develop new insights and new coping
strategies when faced with the decline of one's life.
Judith Viorst (1986) in her epic work Necessary
Losses, does not share the view that people cease to
grow and change while in the living-dying interval.
But there is also the observation that our
dying may sometimes provide a new
opportunity, that dying may sometimes
permit - yes! - growth and change, that
dying may precipitate a further stage of
emotional development that had — until
now - been well beyond our capacities.
Eissler writes that "the knowledge or the
vague feeling that the end is approaching
may enable some persons to step aside,
so to speak, and view themselves and
significant sectors of their lives with
humility and also with insight into the
futility of so much that is taken too
seriously so long as the world is near
and man is passionately living in it." He
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says that this final stage can dissolve
certain deeply entrenched ways of being,
pennitting what he calls "sl last step
forward."
(p. 357-58)
Deaf People and die Leaining of Death
and D3ing: Where? When? and How?
No data exists today about how and where
deaf people leam of death and dying. However, it
is universally understood that the fondly is the
primary teacher where most of this learning
occurs.
The fomily is the bridge and mediator
between the social matrix and the
individual. It is through the medium of
the family that the child leams to
participate in the larger social perceptions
and constructions of reality...At present,
in regard to the issues of death, we live
in a social matrix that defines death as
uimatural, pathological, and even
pornographic. Our society has
elaborated myths and mystifications
about death. In turn, it is not
unexpected that families transmit and
anticipate in myths and mystification of
death in he family.
(Pattison, 1977, p. 39)
There are differences between deaf people and
hearing people that are both developmental and
cultural. One of the more significant difference is
within the educational process during the formative
years. The commonly used approach for parents
and school systems for the education of the deaf
child is through one of two approaches: residential
institutions that specialized in providing the
primary and secondary educational format to deaf
students, and special deaf education programs
mainstreamed into the public school system that
relies upon mostly separate classes from the
general school.
The deaf child who resides throughout the
school years in a residential program of a deaf
school would, by the very nature and process of
residential placements, become limited in their
imderstandings of the day-to-day dealings of life at
home. Death and dying is life. As a result, it can
be surmised that the understanding of the
parameters of death and dying are left unlearned
imtil the later years of life when the deaf person
develops beyond the school age years.
The crux of this delay in becoming aware of
death and d3nng is not solely upon the shoulders
of schools. Many non-signing hearing families,
who have a child reliant upon sign language for
communication, feel overwhelmed with the time
and efiort necessary to indude the yoimgster into
the mainstream of the family. Consequently, the
diild is often excluded and left out of the social
interdiange of the family until something is desired
of him.
A middle-dass child's deafness ranks
among the greatest crises his fomily will
ever face, but in a poorer home it must
take its place among many continuing
crises. Next to no money, no space, no
job, or no food, no hearing seems less
than immediate. Giving a young deaf
child the attention he needs constitutes,
in one expert's words, "a full-time career
for at least four years." Many parents
have too many careers already.
(Benderly, 1980, p. 53)
The young deaf child residing in an institution
with other deaf children, along with signing faculty
and staff, would appear to gain developmentally
from the unimpeded socialization that is
unavailable at home. But the invaluable and
irreplaceable acculturation of the myriad of daily
events related to life at home, would suffer. Yet
again, exposure to home life does not equate
understanding of the meanings and reasons related
to the events. To live at home diuing the
fonnative years while attending a local school or a
mainstream program for deaf children in a public
school system, does not automatically instill the
knowledge and wisdom available from realizing
the broad ebb and flow of this "life at home." The
deaf yoimgster in a family of non-signers may in
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£act only have an inkling, or perhaps no due at all
as to the rationale and significance behind all that
is happening around him or her; such as the
grieving and funerary events when Aimt Mary has
"Hdcked the bucket^, or when Daddy has ''gone to
Jesus." Thus, as it were, it would not be unlikely
for the deaf child to wonder where the "bucket" is
that Aimt Mary has kicked; or when will Daddy
come back home after visiting Jesus? The issue is
emotionally, developmentally, and educationally
complex and often paradoxical.
Most deaf people are seen to have a strong
connection and identity to their deaf community
begun in the early school years, and to continue
throughout mudi of their lives. The support
gained hrom the deaf community is often viewed as
their "surrogate family" (Tidball, 1990, p.38). This
support system can play multiple roles for the deaf
person for such needs as emotional and social
sustenance within many spheres of their life.
Additionally, the community of deaf people can be
an avenue through which less aware deaf people
can gain the information and imderstanding about
death and dying which may not have been
otherwise available from the family of origin. Such
experiences including, but not limited to: meeting
those who have had exposure and an insight into
dying and death, encountering various discussions
about dying and the processes involved, and
witnessing the grieving of those who have lost a
significant other.
Deaf People Within the Living-Djdng Interval
To live with a life threatening illness is much
like the man Damocles of ancient Syracuse who, as
legend has it, was forced to be seated at a large
banquet while suspended above him was a sword
hung by a single strand of hair. He could not
know when the sword would fall. Will it be now?
Later? Such is life in the living-dying interval
where it seems that all that remains of the
connection to life is a thin precarious thread.
Deaf people in the living-dying interval face a
predicament that is not limited to their struggles
with their dedining health. The communication
obstacles alone that they must constantly face and
overcome to obtain health and emotional support
and services in an aurally oriented society, are very
stressful (Ludders, 1987). As presented earlier,
Glasser & Strauss (1966) proposed awareness
contexts that are developed according to social
interactions, the expectations involved, and how
this affected the amoimt and quality of information
provided or withheld from the patient. For a deaf
person, unable to readily access the exchanges of
all that is involved in associating with hearing
people, particularly in the medical context, the
ability to participate and affect the awareness
contexts to ultimately evolve into the desirable
open awareness context would be extremely
challenging. This superimposed task of
communication exchanges with health care
professionals, while in the living-d3ring interval,
most likely would be compromised simply for the
sake of trying to cope with the emotional aspect of
the terminal illness alone. However, because
people are enduring longer and longer within the
living-djring trajectory, one can speculate that this
interval grants deaf people a greater amount of
time to study and work at becoming
knowledgeable about their illness, what the
necessary treatments are for it, and the avenues
necessary for accessing the medical/mental health
systems to get the care needed. The benefit of this
time and knowledge most likely would lend a
greater sense of confidence and control for the deaf
and dying person, allowing him or her to become
empowered to actively participate and promote an
open awareness context with all who have contact
with them.
Deaf people who have effectively learned to
deal with their deafness and the daily challenges it
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entailS/ have a broad repertoire of coping abilities
to draw from when searching for strategies in
facing the challenges of preparing for one's death.
The study described earlier by Hinton (1975),
which indicated the correlation between past
coping strategies and their utilization while dying,
gives credence to how deaf people would likely be
better prepared emotionally for the difficulties and
stresses of dying. The many, even daily difficult
times of fadng trjring and awkward situations with
non-deaf people throughout their lives, would go
far to instill within the deaf person a resiliency and
a strength to withstand the emotional buffeting of
confusion and uncertainty. Hdball (1990) in her
study of elderly deaf adults concurs:
In order to maintain a position in the
social system, it is necessary for the
aging individual to negotiate a valued
position in society for Irimself or herself
using all the resources available. The
older deaf, having spent a lifetime
utilizing their repertoire of coping skills,
should find maintaining such a position
to be nothing more than the continuation
of the adaptive strategies which have
been an integral segment of their
life-span. Indeed, growing older in
silence may have major implications for
all older individuals in coping with the
aging process.
(p. 39)
But for those deaf people who have not had
sufficient time or opportunity to adequately
develop their coping abilities such as children,
adolescents, or deaf adults who have sheltered
themselves from developmental maturity, the
assault and demands from the process of dying
would most likely overwhelm and collapse their
defenses. Deaf people in tiiis scenario, as would
any person, become regressive in their behaviors
to previous coping patterns with a greater
dependency upon others for their ongoing
functioning and care.
The living-dying interval suggested by
Pattison (1977), which outlined a trajectory of
dying and the impact this has on the identity of the
individual, has special significance for a dying deaf
person. The physical degeneration of the deaf
person's body in the latter phases begins to
incapacitate the critical movements and motions
necessary for ongoing communication for a person
dependent upon sign language. A hearing person
in this period of the dying process, Bne motor
movement of the neck, jaws, lips, and tongue can
linger much longer, thereby permitting a continued
interpersonal interaction (and validation of frieir
identity) despite the loss of gross motor abilities in
the limbs and hands. For a deaf person, the loss is
premature to all other social identities that the
person possesses. It is more than an
encroachment upon the physical mobility of the
deaf and dying person. It is the weakening of the
very fiber and heart of the relationship with which
the deaf person has established himself or herself
to their identity of self to others. The dying of the
deaf persons signing ability typifies a social and
emotional death that hearing people have little or
no precondition to relate to.
Caring for the Deaf and Dying Person
Robert Kastenbaum, in his recently revised
book entitled Death, Society, and Human Experience
(1991), outlines a three tiered standard of care for
the dying person. Although primarily designed for
the hospice milieu, it can be seen as a viable ideal
beyond the hospice setting to all conditions in
which a dying person exists. This is an astutely
sensitive and up-to-date work on addressing the
needs of not only the dying person, but those of
the family and the medical staff as well. With an
expanded modification, these standards can
become readily applicable to those who are both
deaf and dying.
Kastenbaum sets forth two foundational
hypotheses, or "guidelines" (p. 110) as he calls it,
from which the standard of care emanates:
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Patients, famUy, and staff all have
legitimate needs and interests.
The terminally HI person's own
preferences and life-style must be taken
into account in all decision making.
Based on these guidelines and their
orientation to the patient, family, and staff, the
following suggestions were made:
Patient-Oriented Standards
1. Remission of symptoms is a treatment goal.
Because a patient is in the terminal
phase, it does not warrant, nor is reason
enough for the medical staff to shirk the
responsibility of continuing to try to
reduce the pain or to allay the discomfort
of the dying individual.
Pain control is a treatment goal.
The Living WUl or similar document
representing the patient's intentions wHl be
respected as one of the determinants of the
total pattern of care.
The patient should have a sense of basic
security and protection in his or her
environment. The basic tenet of this is
that the dying patient should not be
frantic with worry about whether or not
he or she is able to rely upon others to
do what is necessary to help, and to do
so in a way that is clearly and effectively
communicated. For the medical staff
caring for a deaf person, their sensitivity
to coirununication issues is to be of
paramoimt importance.
Opportunities should be provided for
leave-takings with the people most important
to the patient. Not imposing a rigid
schedule of visiting hours is critical.
Being flexible in such ways as allowing
children to come if they wish to.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6. Opportunities should be provided for
experiencing the final moments in a way that
is meaningful to the patient.
Family-Oriented Standards
1. Families should have the opportunity to
discuss dying, death, and related emotional
needs with the staff.
2. Family ^uld have the opportunity for
privacy with the dying person both while
living and whUe newly dead.
Staff-Oriented Standards
1. Caregwers should have adequate time to form
and maintain personal relationships xoith the
patient.
2. A mutual support network should exist
among the staff, encompassing both the
technical and socio-emotional dimensions of
working with the terminally ill.
Conclusions
No dear data exists of what exactly is
happening to deaf people while in the living-dying
interval. Some strategies to answer questions
related to this are suggested here. Firstly, a
research questionnaire developed from the
perspectives of organizations would be
informative. This questionnaire, distributed to
hospices, hospitals, and special counselling centers
who have contact with terminally ill people, would
ask what their experiences may have been like
with deaf people.
Secondly, developinga standard questionnaire
to be tised to interview deaf individuals and their
families who are dealing with, or have dealt with,
a terminal illness. Looking to qualitatively and
quantitatively measure what experiences,
perceptions, communication patterns, coping
mechanisms, background characteristics, and
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baniers encountered for the deaf and dying person
would be revealing. Given a better insight into
these two perspectives^ the organizational and the
individual/familial, would then allow for a better
understanding of what the needs are.
The benefit of integrating a mature and
personal perspective of death and dying is not
without direct benefits. Life becomes much more
precious; our time and those about us is viewed
with a greater alacrity and appreciation. In so
being able to perceive, understand, and respect our
own broad range of emotions related to death and
dying, we then become enabled with empathic
abilities by which we can be helpful to others.
Our own attitudes toward the dying are
a panoply of positives and negatives. So
too for the dying person, for family,
relatives, and friends and all staff. It is
unrealistic only to expect positive
attitudes in ourselves or in others.
Sometimes we will be angered and
frustrated by the d3dng. The situation of
d3nng does not suddenly make people
nice! Dying people run ^ e gamut of all
types of human beings, some likeable,
some not. Some people are easy to
relate to, others not. Some dying
persons we will feel like helping; others
not.
Some people who die will cause us
sorrow, others who die will provide a
sense of relief, or maybe even vindictive
feelings of satisfactioni It is our task to
identify and assimilate all these feelings
in ourselves and others; to establish a
pattern of non-denial of all such feelings;
to recognize that the range of emotions
is part of the human experience. To
integrate both positive and negative
feelings. And finally, not to act upon
raw emotion, but to filter our feelings
through our conscious selves, and act in
accord witii responsible integrity to
ourselves and the dying.
(Pattison, 1977, p. 317)
The Ariadne's thread that will lead us through
the lab3rrinth of our own, and that of other's, dying
is the ability to maintain the best quality available
of what life means to us in as many aspects as is
possible. Particularly the quality of
communication. Deaf people are faced with the
potential of a greater risk of isolation when faced
with the dying process than their hearing
counterparts. With the growing emergence of
HIV/AIDS, and the chronic dying trajectory that
this and other similar long term illnesses present,
the importance of knowledge, understanding, and
support for the person throughout the d3ring
process will be of utmost importance.
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